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KNOWLEDGE
Bring3 comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-

ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of phvsieal being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-

ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-

ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers
and permanently curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it i3 perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Fins is for sale by all dmy
gists in 50c and i bottles, but it is man-

ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. onl v, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
juid being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

'August
Flower"
" I am Post Master here and keep

a Store. I have kept August Flower
for sale for some time. I think it is
a splendid medicine." E. A. Bond,
P. M., Pavilion Centre, N. Y.

The stomach is the reservoir.
If it fails, everything fails. The
liver, the kidneys, the lungs, the
heart, the head, the blood, the nerves
all go wrong. If you feel wrong,
look to the stomach first. Put that
right at once by using August
Flower. It assures a good appetite
and a good digestion.
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THE NEXT MORNINQ 1 FEEL BRIGHT AND
MEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
JIvIortor nv; it acts Kontly on UiPfto:nnch,!Ivpr

an 1 kMnet k nnt Is Ji pleasant l.iimin-- . Tlila
drink li made from herlw. and Is rewired for va

S easily a tea. It Is called

LRHE'SBIEDiemttJSk
All driiRcIsts Fell it r.! end SI n picSnjro. If

you cannot cet It, send rnur adilrpim for 11 free
tnmi'le. I.iuic'i I'ntiiilv Mrdiclnc moved
the bowels curb !. Allrn

T II. W OODWARD. LeROT. N. Y.

CA,iBBH
CHILDREN

:
For over two years my little girl's life

was made miserable by a case of Catarrh.
The discharge from the nose was large,
constant and very offensive Her eyes
became inflamed, the lids swollen and
very painful. After trying various reme-
dies, I gave her jfYHTJf The first bo-
ttle seemed to BafiKBi aggravate the
disease, but the symptoms soon abated,
and in a shoit time she was cured.

Dn. L. U. Kitchuv, Mackey, Ind.

Our book on Illrod and Skin Di'easci mailed
Xrco. Stf irr Co., Atlauta, Ga.

Letters from Motes
speak in
warm terms
of what
Scott's
Emu lsion
has done
for their del-
icate, sickly
children.
It's use has
b r o u ir h t
thousands back to rosy health.

Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liv- er oil with Hypophos-phite- s

is employed with great
success in all ailments that re-

duce flesh and strength. Little
ones take it with relish.

Frepared by Scott & Bowno, N. Y. AlldnmUt.

THE JUDCES the
Of

WORLD'S COLUMBIAN EXPOSITION

Have made the

HIGHEST AWARDS
(Medal and Diplomas) to

WALTER BAKER ft CO.
On each of the following named articles:

BREAKFAST COCOA,

Premium "o. 1, Chocolate, .
Vanilla Chocolate,

German Sweet Chocolate,

Cocoa Butter.
For "purity of material," "excellent flavor,"

and "uniform cen composition."

WALTER BAKER It CO., DORCHESTER, MASS,

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS
WITH

THOMSON'S

SLOTTED
CLINCH RIVETS.

Ko tools required. Only a hammer needed
to drive and clinch tbcm easily and quickly;
tearing the clinch absolutely raooth. Requiring
no hole to be made in the leather nor burr lor the
Kirets. They are STRONG. TOUGH and DURABLE.
Millions now in use All lengths, uniform or
assorted, pnt np in boxes.

Ahk yonr dealer for them, or send 40a
in stamps for a box of 100; assorted sizes.

MAXUrACTCMD XT

JUDSON L. THOMSON MFC. CO..Waltfeam, JHaas.

RUMELY-- w

TRACTION AND PORTABLE

NGINES.
lireshersund Horse Powers.
Write for 111 ostrated Catalogue, mailed Free.

H. RUMELY COM LA PORTE. IND.
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Jack X. at a ived-- dIP nff in South
Kentucky. It was
a rollicking1 festiv-it- v,

held at the
house of a wealthy
tobacco - p 1 an t er,
who was giving

away his last and youngest daughter
to a fresh, manly-lookin- g young
fellow, who was, as usual, a second,
cr third cousin: for your true Virgin-
ian never marries "out of the family,"'
and every planter in South Kentucky
was a Virginian, of course.

Amidst the merry crowd, I very
soon made out the tall, lank figure of
my friend Jack, whom I had not met
for several years. Indeed it would be
difficult to mistake him in any crowd,
for he wsis as lean and as as a
rail-splinte- r, with his beak-lik-e nose,
and projecting chin. There was
about him, too, the decided, haughty
carriage of the high blooded animal,
and with his head thrown back in a
hearty, fox-hunti- guffaw, there was
something indescribably keen, game,
and dashing in his appearance.

As I cvpocted, when I approached
him I found him in the midst of a
glowing description of his last run with
his dogs, and closely surrounded by
an eager audience of young men, for
Jack was no great hand with the
women. -

"Spot" had just seized a big "ton-prong- "

buck on the bound, by the
throat, and brought him to his knees,
when Jack caught my eye. The names
c( "Music," "Sound" and "Kattler"
died away on this tongue in thick-comin- g

utterance, as he stared at me
for a moment of doubtful recognit'on.

"Helloa! Charlie W.! by old Hell-Mouth- !"

(Jack always swore by his
favorite slow-trac- k dog, HellrMouth,
who never gave tongue on a false
trail.) "Why, my boy, how are
you? Just in time the bucks
are just in the 'blue.' The dogs are
as lean as I am, and as fierce as
starved tigers for a chase!"

"I'm your man! but lean as you
are. Jack, why, you make them carry
weight in a high wind, don't you?
Uhid to see 3'ou, by my faith! They
say you've got the finest pack west of
the Allcghanies, now!"

"West of the Alleghanies! Pshaw!
man, nothing to equal them on top of
the sod! Twenty-live- , all told, with
throats like the trump of resurrection!
When they open in full blast they
make the hills skip like young lambs

and the trees bend before the sound,
like in a hurricane! I trll you, they
make the Mississippi walk upstream,
and the catfish stand straight up on
their tails, out of the water, to listen
to them."

"That'll do. Jack! When do you go
back hoaieV"

"Start --in the morning you'll be
a 1 ready? Won't let .you off under
three weeks. We have the cream of
the hunting season now?"

"Won't promise frall that time
but I will bj ready for u in the
morning!"

"That's a good boy! bring nothing
but your rifle if yii want birds, 1

have guns enough, and Ponto's nose
is as keen as a brier!"

A two days' ride through the wild
and picturesque "llarrcns" brought us
to the banks of the Mississippi river.
Here we entered upon a long deep
stretch of land, covered with the most
tremendous forest I ever saw. It ex-
tended from Columbu, or the "Iron
Hanks" as they are called, up some
thirty miles, nearly parallel with Ihe
present course of the Mississippi
though greatly elevated above the
present bottom. From seven to ten
miles in width, this singular tongue
of land was without a single inhab-
itant, except the settlement of the
N.'s, about a mile from Columbus
though composing some of the riehest
land of the stale from the fact of its
being an old military reserve, and
covered, as Jack said, "s'x deep with
titles." which had Milliced to keep
at bay even the unscrupulous
squatters so that it was lit-
erally given over to the pos-
session of wild animals, and con-
stituted the greatest hunting-groun- d

within huudiedsof miles.
Here the N "s who were wealthy

and aristocratic "Old Dominion"
stock had opened a large plantation,
immediately upon the river bank,
where it descended .100 feet perpendic-
ularly to the water.

From the portico of the Mansion-hous- e

placed upon this lofty perch,
von could command a clear view of
the majestic river, to its junction with
the Ohio, thirty miles above. This
was no insignificant sight, you may
rest assured, with sometimes twenty
steamboats in view at a time.

uch a hullaballoo as gieeted us
when we alighted at the gate! The
hounds had first discovered us, and to
the shout of their master gave us a
reverberating echo. Then the pica-uiuni- es

cams pouring in sooty legions
out of the cabins of the exteusive
"quarter" which flanked the mansion
in the hick-groun- d their black, shiny
faces stretched in yells and grins ex-
hibiting an ivory ecstasy of delight at
the return of "Massa Jack" while
the hounds nearly tumbled us into
the dirt, with their rude gambols. In
a moment the whole plantation
seemed alive, and Jack's favorite
hunter Lara, which had the freedom
of the yard, came prancing into the
meiee.

The ladies of the hospitable man-
sion met us at the door, and I was
greeted with that gentle and high-
bred frankness for w hich the true
Virginia woman has always been
if. ted which has that indescribably
motherly an i sisterly something' in it,
which makes the stranger feel at once
that he has found home.

After his mother and three lovely
young sisters. Jack's next greeting
was to his mulatto foster-mothe- r, who
fctcod with a loving and humble smile
upon her good-lookin- g face, in the
back-groun- along with her son,
Jack's foster-brothe- r and body ser-
vant. Cato.

Then to supper.
Ah! that delicious supper! the

fresh, juicy venison, the cakes of
gr.i'.e:! green corn, kneaded in
i s oin sweet milk by some
mysterious roecs. known only to
V.rginia women an I coffee was a re-
distillation of nectar, thickened with
roldcn cream!

Then to bed.
Cato roused us, with the dawn; and

we went out to sec the dogs fed,
preparatory to the morning hunt. It
wa. indeed, a magnificent pack, such
as 1 had never seen before. Twelve of
them were of the same family, and of
great size and power, standing verv
high upon their legs, and marked with
great uniformity with black spots
upon a pure white ground.

"Spot," the sire and leader of this
noble group, was of a pure white
body, with a single black spot in the
center of his forehead from which he
took his name. lie was a most pow-
erful animal, and able to cope with
the largest back, alone. He was a
stag-houn- d, carefully crossed upon the
short-legge- d and long-bcdic- d fox-
hound.

"Music" the dam was a fox-hou- nd

of the "true Sp-irta- n breed." with a
voice like a distant alarm-bell- ; while
the organ of old "Spot" was as sonor-
ous as the boom of "old ocean" against
hollow cliffs.

Hat. among them all, my eye in-

stantly detected a magnificent crea-
ture a black tr.n hound, that to me

seemed absolutely perfect, as a speci-
men of canine symmetry. His coat
was as fine as the most glossy silk;
from his head, which was pointed like
a serpent's, his fine, broad and thin
cars, with their great swelling veins,
depended more than an inch below
the tip of his nose. His neck, like a

stag's; his chest, barrel-ribbe- d

and deep as a panther's; his loins, as
clean as a gray-hound'- s, with abroad,
strong back; limbs that seemed to have
been hammered by some wondrous
skill out of fine steel; and such a
voice! bugles, clarions, cymbals,
bells, winds, waters, echoes, mingled,
clashing, rolling, roaring, in one tide
of rushing sound; altogether, they
were nothing to that voice! 'No-
where, nor nothing!" as1 Jack ex-

claimed, "to the voice of 'Hlack Ter-
ror' and 'Smile,'" as he named a beau-
tiful tan slut of smaller size, which
stood beside this noble animal.

The historv" of this splendid couple
was a singular one, as Jack gave it to
me on the spot

He was sitting in the portico one
morning, looking out over the river,
which was very much swollen and
filled with drift-woo- d. He observed
some strange, black objects, which
seemed to be struggling with the cur-
rent. He called to Cato for his spy-
glass, and saw at once that they were
two animals of some sort, which were
trying hard to climb upon the drift-
wood in the middle of the mighty
stream.

Here was an adventure, at any rate;
and, followed by Cato, Jack descended
the steep bank of the river. When he
reached the water, he found fiat his
boat had been torn away by the cur-
rent. Jack was staggered but for a
moment, when the low plaintive howl
of a hound reached him across the
waters.

It was a terrible venture; but Jack's
coat was off in a minute, and. looking
round at Cato, he only heard him say,
"Go in, Massa 'Jack, I'm here," when
he plunged into the turbid current,
followed by the brave boy. Jack said
that, if it had been a man's voice, it
euuld not have "hurt him"' more than
the sound of that 'hound's plaintive
howl

After having nearly lot their lives,
they succeeded in bringing in tw.
hounds, which weie coupled together
by a chain, to shore, some four miles
below, by the help bf the drift-woo- d,
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which the.' pushed before them. The
poor animals were nearly exhausted,
and had probably been in the water
for many hours.

Jack vowed that a whole plantation
couldn't' buy them. They had
probably fallen from -- ome steamboat,
and had got caught by their chain to
the drift-woo- d, which had prevented
them from swimming ashore

The whole kenn 1 was fed upon
bread exclusively, durinir the hunting
season, and were never permitted to
touch an 3' meat except what they
themselves killed. This kept them
in fine bottom and wind for running,
and made them very savage.

A delicious breakfast is rapidly dis-
patched, the horn is sounded, and we
are off for our stands in the deep
forest.

Cato, who "drives," turns to the
left, at the corner of the plantation,
followed by the whole pack, while
wo follow a bridle-pat- h leading
straight ahead, into the depths of the
forest.

In a half-a-mi- le I am stationed just
on the verge of the "old bank," as ;t
is called, of til- -' liver, with tlu deep
forest, through which Cato is driving,
on my left, and. on tin-- right, after a
sheer descent of twentj feet, a is

swamp, wh'ch was now dry,
except wh. re traversed by dee- -

lagoons liUed with quicksands. Jack
rode on a half mile farther to his stand
M3 instructions were, not to let the
hounds pass my stand, if I missed the
deer, which would attempt to get l3'
me into the almost impenetrable
swamps, where, if the dogs followed
him. they would be lost for the re-
mainder of the day.

I had not long to wait; for I could
just begin to hear my heart beat in
the restored silence, anl a neighbor-
ing squirrel had 011I3' just commenced
barking at me. when a low and dis-

tant bay, followed b3 a faint w.hoop,
showed that a tiail had been struck,
(iradually the sound gathcied. as
voice after voice joined in. until at
last the thunder bass of old Snot
boomed out, and old Music followed
with a blast: and now the clashing
clangor of H'ack Terror's tongue led
off the bursting symphon3', and the
forest rang to reverberations which
startled the heart into my very throat.

Peal on peal, and now a sudden
silence m3" blood is running like
mill-tai- ls throujrh the swollen veins,
and the arteries throb almost to
bursting. Crash! there it goes again!
Heavens! what music! How the
leaves ilutter, and the trees sway to
iny vision!

"Whoop!" in a smothered gasp. If
I could only Here they come; I
wonder the forest isn't leveled before
the mighty roll of sound! Ha! lost,
again! Nc! it is only imifiled as they
go down some valley! Now thev rise
again! Te gods! if I could 011I3
give one 3'ell! How it deafens! f he3
must be right upon me! the3' will be
running over me, deer, dogs and all! I
am no Actaon! Oh, hurricanes, and
thunder-clap-s hist! hero he comes!
and out bounded, within ten feet of
me, a tremendous back, with his
mighty antlers, like forest trees,
thrown back upon his rump. He has
paused an instant.

Craek! awaj- - with one prodigious
bound, he clears the twenty feet of
bank, and is crashing through Jthc
swamp.

What a roar! here they are! bristles
tip, tongu?s out, Hlack Terror ten
paces ahead. Spot next, then Music,
anil all the rest in a crowd.
savage as harried wolss. You miirht
as well talk of storing the Missis-
sippi they have s'lielt tho blood
what a terrific burst! Hi-icl- : Terror's
leap is as long as th bu.'k's! Old
Spot roars again! Tho are out of
sight! That's Jack's veil. Hark! his
horse's feet, already! He is coming,
furious, because 1 did not stop the
buck!

And furious he was, sure enough! I
began to exclaim at the top of m3

oice, before he ca r.e in sirht, but it
was of no use. He cones clattering
up, and ncarl3' rides me down.

"WI13- - the deuca didn't you stop
that deer! Arc the dogs gone? ISlack
Terror will never stop. Confusion,
man! were asleep?"

"He was as big as an elephant.
Jack. Here's plentv of blood," said
I, trying to appear cool, and pointing
to the ground, with nry gun, "hi's
done for! '

Jack sprang to his feet and ex-
amined the signs "Oh, thunder! 3011
have shot him too far back, and
through the loins; he will take to the
river what a track! It must be the
'big buck.' I shall lose Hlacv Terror!
Come ahead, and let's cut him off
before he gets there, if we kill our
horses!" And away he dashed
through the woods.

I followed as fast as possible, and

such a ride as that was! Through
vine-matte- d thickets, over dead trees,
leaping at break-nec- k speed the wide
lagoons, away! away! wc clattered,
foaming through the dense swamp
like wild men possessed of demons.

At length we burst upon open
ground, and Jack gave a yell that
would have waked the dead. "Too
late! too late! the I5ig Buck by old
Hell-Mout- h! he'll take the river'

Jack's yell had slightly startled the
buck, which was making for the river,
along the hank of a wide lagoon. He
turned sharp and attempted to leap
the lagoon, he disappears ort tve
rush, at mad speed but Jack knows
what he is about, and his horse too
while my mare leaps. Plump", we
land in the middle of the lagoon, fol-
lowed b3' a roar of laughter from Jack.

"Next timet shoot farther forward,
if j'ou pleasejold U03-!-"

But it was no joking mitter for me
wc had landed in a quicksand. I

looked around with an expression of
terror at Jack, for I felt my mara
sinking under me.

"Catch that limb above you,"
shouted he. and tie your bridle to it,
or 3'ou will both go under.

There was no time for mincing
matters. 1 let go my gun, which
sunk out of my sight forever. Rising
in my saddle, with a desperate effort
I reached the stout limb of a bending
cotton-woo- d tree, which I dragged
down, and to which I managed to se-
cure nvy bridle by a skrong knot. I
succeeded finali3 by the aid of the cotton-

-wood, in reaching the bank, and
by this time, when I looked back, I
found that ir.3' poor mare had sunk
nearly u to her eyes.

I now looked round, and saw Jack,
busy enough, between beating off the
dogs and attempting to secure the
buck, which had stuck fast also in the
quicksand. He succeeded in throwing
a rope about his horns, and when the
"driver" came up, we dragged it out
at our leisure, after having rescued
1113-

- poor "Celeste," which from hang-
ing so long 13 her head-stal- l, "had
grown quite black in the face.

The buck was a prodigious animal,
and had several times before been
chased l3 Jack, when it alwa3's took
to the river, and had thus lost him
several fine hounds.

.' Aiul:t!nian HuIU.

The bulls used for fighting pur-
poses are a special' selected,

class. They are all
pedigreed. Andalusia is especiallj'
tho district of tho bull. Here, at
tho age of ono j'car tho j'oung bulls
arc separated from the heifers
branded with the owner's mark, and
turned out loose on the plains to
graze with others of their own age.
When a older the young bulls
are gathered together in order that
their mettle and fighting qualities
ma3' he tested. Ono of them is sep-
arated from the herd and chased 03
a man on horseback, who, bj' tho
skillful use of a blunted lance, over-
throws the escaping bull, whereupon
another rider comes in front of the
animal with a sharper lance to with-
stand the expected attack. If the
bull, on regaining his feet, attacks
the rider twice it is passed as a
fighting animal; but if ho turns tail
and runs off, then it is set aside to be
killed or to be used in agricultural
work. And so with each animal,
until the whole herd 01

have been tested. Kacli bull that
has stood the test successfully is then
entered in the herd book, with a do-scri-

n of its appearance, receives
a name such as Kspartero, llamen-co- ,

and the like. This process of
careTul selection goes on from year to
year until the bull is 5 jcars old,
when, should its mettlo still prove
true, it is ready for the arena, and
llaming posters appear on the walls
of Madrid or Seville announcing that
Kspartero (or whatever his name is)
will on such and such a date make
his first and final appearance. A
good "warrantable"' bull
for the fighting rings costs from 70
to 0.

Wfiirliins- - tl-- o i:.irth.
The earth has not been put in a

scale and balance against a known
.weight, but the mathematicians have
calculated its weight. Profc-so- r

Maskctync first attacked this sub-
ject in 1772, when. 13' repeated ex-

periments, he determined the at-
traction exerted at Mount Schihal-lio- n.

in Perthshire, Scotland, on a
plumb lino, which it caused to devi-
ate nearly seconds. Play fair. Caven-
dish, Hutton and other scientists
then determined that tho structure
of this mountain made it have a dens-
ity, as compared to the mean density
of the earth, of live to nine. Then
the comparath e density of Schihal-lio- n

to water was ascertained, and
that of earth to wafer being known
as about live and a half to one,it was
not hard to calculate the rest, know-
ing the cubical contents of the earth.
It has been stated as ."3,812 trillions
of tons of 2,21 J pounds each, or a
value in pounds avoirdupois repre-
sented by thirteen and twenty-fou- r
ciphers.

- -

Called to Mind.
Apropos of the old stor3': "And

now," said tlib preacher, turning tho
hour-glas- s which in those da3's was
placed upon tho ledge before him as
a reminder to be merciful, "wc will
have another glass together," James
Pa3'n sa3rs "his metaphor was sing-
ular' appropriate, for he was sullcr-in- g

from the intoxication of pulpit
eloquence." And this Mr. Pa3'n fol-

lows with a stoiy of Robert Hall,
who was asked what he thought of a
certain preacher. "A remarkable
man in his line, sir; soft preaching is
his line; a remarkably good sho
preacher. " Argonaut.

A Wonderful 3Iootana Cave. j

Near Lowiston, Montana, a cave
has been found in which the ex-

plorers traveled for a mile over
frozen floors. Rooms, the like of '

which were never teen before, were
discovered, glistening with ice and
minerals. Having blazed their wa-fo- r

the distance stated, the part3' re-
turned, their compass "having become
useless on account 01 the magnetic '

iron ore of which the walls
of the ea e were made. One
of the pa't3. as soon a ; he got back
to town, filed a claim on the land,
and, after further prospecting, thinks
he wi'l work it.

The Poor Fellow.
Mistress Well Bridget, how is

-- our husband?
Washerwoman Shure, ad' he's all

used up.--

Mistrcss Wh3', what ails him?
W asherwoman Indadc, thin, mum,

last night he had sich bad dream?
that he couldn't slape a wink all
night, mum. Life."

West V.r5ini3's Weiltlu
West Virginia has 1G.O0Q square

miles of coal fields, an area greater
than the coal region of Croat Bri-
tain, and produces annualh' 5,000.000
tons. West Virginia exports every
3'car to China 303,000 pounds of gin-
seng.

Kojr Willi an Ambition. J

Dentist Well, my little man, what
can 1 do for you ? J

Small Boy Please, sir, I want you i

to pull a front tooth so's I can spit
like Jimmy lctjrs. Judge.

THE FATALISTIC TUBK.

How Ho Brave Death at the lloly City
or IIU Fuith.

The accounts given by tile pil-

grims of tho waj in which cholera
attacked them arc terriblo in their
grim fatalism, says tho London Spec-

tator. June 21, 1S93, two days
before tho Courban Bairara, up-

ward Of 100,000 Mussulmans, Arabs,
Turks and Indians had cathorod
on tho sacred mount to hear
the solemn address which is
delivered to thoso who wish to bo-cor- ae

hadji. Man3' of these peoplo
were in the most wretched condition
and some, had not even a loaf of
bread.

It was hero that tho disease ap-
pears to have struck them, like tho
blast of a poisoned wind. When next
day tho onward movement to tho
holy city began it was found that the
ground was strewn liko a battle field
with the dead and dying, and so ter-
ribly virulent was the t3pe of infec-
tion thus engendered that it was,sa3s
the account, impossible for any liv-
ing creature to approach tho place.

The authorities seom, however, to
have realized that something must
be done, and that tho bodies could
not bo left to rot According a
Turkish regiment was sent to per-
form the work of burial and to re-

move an3r of tho pilgrims who still
lived. Never did troops in tho heat
of battle receive a command more
fraught with peril. The risk, as it
proved was literally greater than
that of facing machine guns, and tho
moral effect was far more terrible.
There are ten men who will faco death
by bullets to ono who will faco death
by cholera. Yet theso Turkish sol-

diers, with tho fatalistic courage of
their race, obeyed as they obe3'ed at
Plevna.

The battalion, when it reached tho
mount, was 700 strong. After the
work had been done 200 men only
remained to go back to the coa-- t.

Five hundred of tho soldiers had
died of cholera. That is, nearly
three-quarte- rs of the regiment
perished in tho work of burial. No
doubt English troops would have
been upheld b3r man3' considerations

b3' religious feeling and by tho
instinct of incrcj', and they would,
moreover, havo been well fed.

The Turkish troops probably felt
the sense of pity very littlo, and
their officers were almost certainly
men with :ui3thing but a high sense
of conduct. They acted morcly from
tho most naked sense of tho dut3 of
not flinching at a command. It was
an order given from afar and from
above, and that and fate are to them
all one.

FATAL TRAMP.
Oeath Crow:i4 a Wom-ui'- s Walk Acrms

the Continent.
After a walk of 0 miles from

San Francisco to Montreal, Mnie.
Lcda I.avallc lies in a cot in tho
Notre Dame hospital, in the latter
cit3 dying from the hardships
suffered during her unprecedented
tramp. She reached Montreal after
having been several months on the
road, and was picked upon the wharf
in an unconscious condition. She
was worn to a shauoir and so weak
that she could not raise her wasted
arm from the coverlet of her bed in
the hospital.

Twelve cars ago she emigrated
from Montreal to San Francisco with
her husband, sa3's the Cincinnati
Enquirer. They had three children,
and managed to eke out a bare liv-

ing. A year ago her husband died,
and then her three children were
carried off hy small-po- x. Friendless
and without mone3', she determined
to return to Montreal, where she was
born, if onh' to die theie. With a
horse and buggy she started out, de-

pending on the charity of the people
she met for food.

After traveling 70) miles her horse
gave out and she had to sell it for

20. She then started bravely out
on foot, tramping from town to town.
Mie suffered greatly- - from hunger,
cold and weakness. Sometimes for a
day she would be without food. Her
boots wore worn out and she had to
tie strips of her dro-- s around her
feet, but still she tramped on

Once in a while a friendly man
would give her a lift, and several
times train hands permitted her to
i ido on freight trains. Some inw lit-
tle trinkets she ha I wore sold to buy
food, hut generally she begged from
door to door. Often sho slept by the
roadside when night came on and
there was no farm house near.

She reached Detroit almost dead
and rested several (lays in an insti-
tution there, after which she resumed
her weary tramp. Next night sho
slept at l'aquette's hotel, a few miles
out of Montreal, but insisted upon
starting again in the morning, sa3'-in- g

she had a pilgrimage to perform.
"Le bon Dicu favors me," said

she, wearily in the hospital, "since
he permits me to die among iny
friends. "

Mine. Lavcllc is probably the 011I3-woma-
n

to have ever crossed tho
continent on foot under such pecu-
liarly pathetic circumstances.

They Have the Hight of It.
In Catalonia idleness is considered

by everyone, high and low, a dis-
grace, and no mercantile undertaking
or industrial pursuit social' dis-
qualifies aii3r individual. This in-

born mercantile propensity-- is ap-

parently an inheritance from their
i'lienician ancestors, who in ages
past established themselves in the
Mediterranean border of Spain and
whose characteristic trading inclina-
tions have prevailed to this day, and
neither Celts nor Hoinans nor (toIIi
nor Moors have ever annullcl or
even weakened them. The Semitic
origin of the Catalan makes him a
born merchant, and for this iea-01- 1

neither English, French, fScrmans
nor even Jews of an3 nationality
compete successfully in trade with
this energetic, shrewd and enterpris-
ing race.

C.imlio.l !'! rr.
Candied flowers of several sorti

are among the mos? expensive del-

icacies of the modern confectioner,
but the old fashion of usinir the can-
died petals of the orange blossom in
tea seems to be almost forgotten. If
a few of the candied petals be put
into the tea before it is steeped they
give it a flavor noticeably peculiar,
but on jo esteemed very line.

The C.it'-- i x hWfcerJ.

What are called the cat's whiskers
arc feelers, which enable the animal
in its wild state to find or rather feel
its way through, woods and forests
in its nocturnal expedition in search
of prey. They a"e popularly tcrraeJ
"smellers," which is an error, for
they bear no relation to the nasal
organ.

IniliaiiH's i'inn Foundation.
Indiana produces 130,000,00) bush-

els of corn, 40,1)00,000 of wheat. 46,-000,0- 00

of oats and over 1,00 V0)
tons of timothy yearly. It has 00

fruit trees, bearing :hJ, 00 V
000 bushels of apples and 4,0)0,000
of peaches.

Of Coarse He Saved Her 1.1 fe.
Miss Pastelle It's too bad; I love

you and I've promised to marry you,
and yet there isn't a bit of romance
about iL You have never saved my
life.

Adorer I haven't eh? Don't you re-
member the time you first saw me?

"Yes; I was walking down the ave-
nue and you passed me on your bi-
cycle."

"Yes; and I rang the bell for you to
get out of the waj--

, didn't I?" Puck;

Muscle and Vigor A Difference.
Many muscular mon succumb to fatigues

borne with ease by persons far their ntiri-- o
sin physical strei.gth. Muscle doc bo!

imply vigor. In fac , It Is not clitKcultof
prcot that athletes do not live a lonjr nor
enjoy as pood health :s he ac a.o indi-
vidual who i vigorous - thai is to say who-- e
d getlon and lcep are unimpaired, who e
nerves are tranquil, and who has no o g.inle
tendency to dl-ea- so The-- e renui-ite- s of
vigor aie coafe i red upon thoe fiihe entlv
weak, no less th-- n upon thoe debilitated"
through wasting disease, by a thorouah.
p rsistont couise of i tomach
Hitter , the leading national tonic. Indorsed
and recomm nded by phyicl ns of emi-
nence. It will not endow ybu with tho mus-
cle of a orbett, but it will infuse energy
hit yoursy.te:n, and renew the active and
healthful performance of its functions It
averts and cures malarial, rheumatic an
I. idney complaints, and overcom s dyspep-
sia, const patlou, liver trouble and nerv-
ousness.

Growing Flax for Jts Fiber.
Th Hrrmnn linen manufacturers

tw4 4h4 Gmm 41l AIH a V 1 n7 f t '
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a growing demand for another source
of supply. Hon. Frank II. Mason,
United States consul general at Frank-
fort, advises American farmers to pre-
pare Uax fiber and send some to Ger-
many for trial. To do this flax must be
soon quite thickly, the thin seeding re-

quired in growing llax for seed produc-
ing a coarse fiber only tit to be used in
the manufacture of the coarcst kinds
of cloth and for sacks and bags. Ger-
many, in 1SD2, imported G0.G91 tons of
flax fiber, of which r5,4"51 tons, or
eleven-twelfth- s of the whole, was from
Russia. Flax is very largely grown in
the west for its seed. Whether it will
pay better to grow the flax for its fiber
can only be determined by experiment.

A Cute Old Bachelor.
An old bachelor who just died in Paris

in a house in the Houlcvard Kichnrd
l.anoir, at the age of S7 years, hit upon
an original idea of insuring proper
attention from his servants in his de-
clining yeare. Twelve ears ago, say's
the London Daily News, he went to his
lawyer and made a will, under which
he left his two women servants an
annuity of S120 each, to be increased
b3 20 for every- - year he should con-
tinue to live.

The will has just been proved and
the legacies have been allowed at the
rate of SI 10 a year each. The old man
was in the habit of makin" "rcat fun '

out of the motherly- - care with which he
was looked after. "You may be quite
sure," he would say, "that they will
not let me die soon if they-ca- n help it"
He seemed to have overlooked the fact
that it was clearly not to the interest
of the women that he should survive
them.

Hair Dressing.
Harper's Itazar: Full waving tresses

drawn back in a very simple knot that
projects slightly- - at the crown make up
the coiffure most affected at present.
The hair is parted down the middle
when becoming, that is, when it is very
thickly set above a low and broad ("rcek
forehcad. Otherwise it is carried back
and upward in a soft wave roll and the
high forehead is softened by a fringe i

net not heavy enough to be called a t

bang, or b3' a single curl down the mid-
dle, with slighter curving tresses on
the sides. A jeweled hairpin, or one
of filigree gold or silver in small comb
shape, or forming a tin3 wreath, a
wing, a pair of wings, or a fan is thrust
in the coil at the back. The coronet
front of the entire crown of jewels is
worn b3' matrons. A cockade bow of
light satin ribbon attached to a hairpin
is very popular, either in wing shape or
as a tiny cnou wiiu two poimeu enus
springing from it
State of Onio, City of Toledo, )

Lucas County, S

TTll I !. T t i- ninl-- n Anth 4 (Kit Vfil ?a ika. i - v.111 .Lat uuinLj Jidii iiuiv itu u,.. Min,B,rt,nfn,m, r.f va IV.CTT.
& Co., doinp business in the city of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said linn
nillpay the emu of ONE HLXDKED DOL- '

LA F.& for each and even' cafe tf Catakku t

IliMt. nnnnnt lie nr..l liv tl'P hm nf II ai.i.'s .

Catakkii Cuke.
FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to hefore me and subscribed in my
presence, this. Gib. day of December, A. D. 1&2'J.

j seal I A. W. GLEASON.
Notarv Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and
acts directlj- - on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the sj'.-tc- Send for testimonial',
ftee. F. .1. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.

2r"Sold by Druggist, 7.-,-
e,

Dolirion", hut Dantcrnin.
Isn't that delicious?" une'e?'' ecstat-

ically cried the yonng girl. "Did you
notice that lovely strain?"

"Yes," hoarsely muttered the old
man as he anxiously watched' the pian-
ist swa3'ing back and forth, "bat if he
makes ernuther strain like that I be
durned cf he don't break "his back."
Atlanta Constitution.

Generosity Itnn M:wi.

Carleton He was quite a generous
father-in-la- w who gave his son-in-la- w

a check for 5100,000.
.uouiaiiK les, uui- - lie s ucen cast in

tne snaue ov a irooicn n man, wno
Homeseekers'

Kith,

the
In or

K:irv. Cures constipation, iieaiiuciie. Kiuney (

and liver and regulates the stooi- -
ach and bowels.

Iiuiiimiiicr of Telegraph Wires.
Hoston of Commerce; You

have all the humming of tele- -
graph and telcdhane wires as

the poles along the streets. No
doubt have lonc'udcd that it is
caused by the action of the wind on the
wires and given it no further thought, j

Hut it is not true that the singing is
caused by the wind, and if you arc at
all observing vou will observe that oft--
en the humming is hcird on cold win- - '

ter mornings when the from
chimneys goes straight up until it is
lo't in the clouds and when the frost
on the w.rcs is as fuzzy ana tnicu as a '

roll of chenille
The wind has nothing to do with the

sound, and according to an Austrian
scientist, the vibrations are to the
changes of atmospheric temperature,
and especially tlnough the acton of
cold, as a lowering of temperature in- -

duces a shortening of the wires extend- - '

i::g ovM the of the conductor.
.'. onsider.il lo amount of friction is
produced on li.e bells, thus
:i'i;eing sjtinds, buiii on then

po es.
VTiit-- n this has been going

on bints have mistaken the sound for
usects inside tho pole, and have been

seen to pedc with their bills on the out
side, as they do upon tho apple and
other The is of a bear
that mistook the humininir as coming ;

from a nest bees, and clawed at the
pole and tore the stones at its j

ia.s-- . in the hope of finding the much j

honey.

y i. CURES

PAIN.
SPRAINS. BRUISES,

-- ELY'S C3EA5V1 BALM
rf, jite?a iaia f.uu

jtnc Sores, ilestorca xstc

S&Tia
Cilvps Relief ;it oner

h inltt'"y infn.... ...thr Xtt'rilmw.. .. ..If

Both Parties Pleaded.
Portland Lawsuits are to bo

avoided by all honorable means. Nine
times in ten the result is satisfactory to i

neither side.
A Portland lawyer says that not long

ago a man came into his office thor-
oughly angry, as men usually are wheh
thej-- go on such errands. II had called
upon a debtor and asked him politely
for a bill of S2.50; and had been abused
for his pains. Now he wanted the
lawyer to collect iL

The lawyer demurred. The airidunt
was too trifling. It would cost the
whqle of it to colIe2t it

"No matter," said the client. "I
don't care if I don't jret a cent, so loW
as that fellow has to pay it." 1

So the lawyer wrote the debtor a let-
ter and in time the latter appeared
in high dudgeon. He didn't owe any
Si 50 and he wouldn't it--

"Yer3 well." said the lawyer, "then
my instructions are to sue. But I
hardl3' think it will pay you to stand a
suit for so small a sum."

'Who'll get the money if I pay it?"
asked the man.

The law3'cr was obliged to confess
that he should.

"Oh, well," said the debtor, "that's
another matter. If Mr. isn't going
to get it 1 am perfectly willing to
pay it"

The debt was paid, the lawyer pock- -
etcd the amount, and. what is very un--
usual, all parties to the suit were per
fectly satisfied.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

A. j58
ABSOUTEUr PURE

The official reports show Royal Baking Powder
superior to all others, yielding 160 cubic inches of
leavening gas per ounce of powder, a strength
greatly in excess of every other powder tested.

Who (loeft in First at Dinner?
Who goes in first at dinner is a moot-

ed question of vital importance to din-
ner givers. The ideal hostess will pair
1,er Sests a? carefully as she will con--
coct a pudding. She is careful not to
send two old friends together, nor yet
two intimate enemies. Once at a din-
ner party in New Orleans a well known
woman was sent out with her own
brother-in-law- . Dullness could not
have gone but a step further. In send-
ing people to the table the precedence
should be given, where there is no es-

pecial guest, to age, to and
beauty in the order named. Hcauty
nevor gets offended at being last, for
wherever it is there floats the royal
standard.

Slilloh's Consumption Cnro
ThmIiI on a RiianintM. It rures Inrlpit'iit t"rnmi-lion- .

lCtsttieU-NlCcHii;- Curn. 25ct..S'ct.& vLUl.

Whero tho Voice 1 Overworltril.
Physician Your throat is in bad eon- -

lit !rtn invilrarrmmir..... Imlr , lint. I. ttiinlr.........v.u.., v..v...j j u....b ....j
I need impose only one deprivation
upon you.

MissSmclsy What is it, doctor?
I'ii3'.sician I must absolutely forbid

you to attend performances of the
opera. Chicago Record.

I'or Cousin anil Throat Iiorlerft use
Bitowx's I$ko.ci!il Titociins. "Have
never clianued 1113-

- mind respecting them,
excel 1 1 think better of that which I began
tlnakiiijr well of." Un: Henry Ward Beeeh- -
i . Sold only 111 boxes.

From tho Itoiep
O'Kief How did you enjoy yourself

at the opera the other evening?
McICell I didn't hear much of the

-- . . .. .
music, but 1 learned tne details 01 a
few scandals which were highly
interesting. I.rooklvn Eagle.

for' l'onch Italoam
1" wl .ml lst. It UI break una CoM nulck- -
crtlinanitblnKelsx-'- . It Is always ruliablo. Try It.

Fight cubic feet of snow produce one cu
bur foot of wnter.

irihe K:!iv J" C'litllnir Trrth.
P5 Ft:r ami me that oM nnit well trirl rem-d- r, Mrs.
Wikslow's Soothinc Srucr for fliiMrrn Tcethins.

Tho burglar is not inclined to be
talkativo, but he is n great bore.

Dn nietto it Co., of Council ISiiifTs, Iowa,
i:ianufa''tiire,l one hundred tons of Yankee

:in:it rnndy during October, November
and iJeceml er.

appears to lj too short to be spent
in nursing animosities.

S'C Spadirs Boots adv. in other column.

Houses in Now Zealand are all
straw-thatche-

"Hanson's Magic Corn
Warrantil Jonircor iih.mi-- j refunded. Aik jourdruggist for it. I'm 13 v ut .

Not even a canal horse would ever get
ahead if he didn't havo a pull.

A new goM field, '20 milos square, has
been discovered near Hnrtel, Col.

Oo goath Via the Wabash,
T.-ictE- " t,VL-.-i nm- ci t nn n,ta

Geo. N. Clatto.v. N. V. I. Ast.
Neb.

An easy chair for a discontented man is
not to be found in any market

The Western Trail
Is published by the Great J lock Island

Koute, and Is Issued quarterly. It will be
sent free for one year by addressing Editor
Western Trail. Chfcaso.

Jxo. Sebastian, O. P. A., Chicago.

A miner may Le ever so well off, but ho
n-- t oln crott'in.- - ?,, n. hn! occasionally.

A barber has no right to lather his wife.

xr KII--I THE BIK.I.
dose of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant- - Pellets.

Rfflr TfpftAarhi. T)irzines3. Con&tination. In- -

digestion. Bilious Attacks, and all derange-- 1

meats of the liver, etomach and bowels are
promptly and permanently cured.

GUn Efuton, Marshall Co TF. Va.
R. V. Pikrce. M. I., Buffalo. K.Y.:

rtfnr Wr Two vcars airo I was Dale ana
empriri?!- - food fer
mented in my stomach.
A physician pronounc-
ed my cast- - "Catarrh of
tho but he
could not help m. I
Ihol a month without
frob'i food end when I
tried to cat I would
vomit. At this time I
began taking- Doctor
Pitrce's Pleasant Pel-Je- ts,

and In two weeks
1 was Better.cG3S&fs& I cm now fa good
hmlth. nnil nnver fplfc

3IIS3 Accisn. better in my life. I
hn hotter color, eat more, and have no
distress after eating havinjr (rained thirteea
pounds frinco I tiegart taking tlicm.

Yours truly. MAItV ANGUISH.

The Flan of Sf lllnjr Hedielaes Tiircogh Dealer

PIERCE13 PECULIAR TO

NEURALGIA.

gave his daughter's husband a house ' tickets at half faro on ox-an- d

agreed to pa3' the taxes on it cursion dates, Dec. 12th, Jan. Dth, Feb.
Hrooklvn Eagle. March 13th, April 10th nud May feth. For

rates or folders giving full description of
line's Medicine Moves Bowels Each lands, climate, call at Wabush Ticket

I:iy. order to be healthy this is neccs- - ' oilico, No. VAtl Farnara Street, write

troubles
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ST. JACOBS OIL
--,a .. ,, RHEUMATISM,

SCIATICA,
LUMBAGO,JmMk

SWELLINGS, BURNS.

-- Cleanse tha Nasal J

j.niiAnmaiioq. rtcaia 1 ra&iwana smell, ana uures j JiI.T.JG.r'irf

fnirCMi In Iiad.
im S1m.VZ7 A &AArHii- -.0 g...y .w.

wc. vruzzi&iMcivyaziu jsiii uiiua.,6wirruofc,Ji. .

The Caaae ot It.
"Cholly Lightpate seema to be a

fellow. See how the blood rushes
to his face when a young lady speaks
tonim.'

"That isn't a sign of modesty. It'
only an effort of nature to fill a vacu-
um.' Chicago Tribune."

Tho best remedy for rhemriatLsm. Mr.
John AY. Gate, Petersburg, Va., write:
"I used Salvation Oil for Rheumatism and
obtained great relief. It is the best remedy
I have ever tried, and I shall always keep it
in the house."

Thero are G,:M5 woolen postmasters under
tho United Stato3 government.

France ovster industry is the largest of
its kind in Europe.

Marine is tho oldest form of insurance.

A great euro for cough. Mrs. A. K. Mor-
ris, 450 Canton St., Philadelphia, Pa.,
writes: "I took boveral bottles of Dr.
Ihill's Cough Syrup for a bad cough and
was entirely cured."

True tore.
True hymeneal love is to be found in

t the family where the man never thinks
"i:-- t tne wian spends too much money

! for bonbons, and where the woman
never tinnus tiio money ner nusoanu
spends for cigars is money thrown
away. Boston Transcript

Reeciiam's Pills stimulate the ptyalln in
tho saliva, remove depression, give appotito,
ami make the sick well.

A chronic grumbler can te set down as a
person who loafs too much.

Baking
Powder

"COLCHESTER"

Jf li in. "KmS SPADING
BOOT.

caaaaavaK " BEST m MARKET.
hnsTiN-i-'iT-.

BES1' IV WKAIIIXO
' QlAUTV.
. rPrta fltlKifriFinn onto

Wr le tends the whole lengthm Adovn to tins heel, pro- -
vm i. mmt. ? lectins 1 no Dooi in nr--

truijr and in other hard
work.
ASK YOUft DKALHU

VOli TW'--M

and don't bu nt off
with inferior good:).

COI.CIIESTKR UUBBKIt Ctl.

No Ilalehct Needed

ToOdcii this Cart.

For Hog Cholera this Lye

It a tore run If twd in tui.
Frmlin Miap.cVaninic

bousr. softrnlnB alr '
has no tiu!.
The Housewife's Best

Friend.
A TlnaMo wishlnc rtwlpt

In each rati. Kor iliby all
grocers. It will surrie jo.1- -

--5TOTT PATENT.
DO YOU WANT TO SELL IT?

Write me full description with VERt
LOWEST riZICK.

LLOYD EBEBHABT, ic'it.'
SPECULATION EemVSr
eratnrs lanr or unall. for trat'in on marjrlin t

ftocl.3, grain, or provision". Orilrro ol
percent rnantlni Our bnnk. "Speculation or How
to Trai'.cy with trillion of rMenf Jl.ll

market m lit ('' on I. r.
VAN WINKI.rtCO.. Broker

11s T c J I 2 or J2 Mt ami wo
1 1 s!ih t cinrj" paid, aCANDY linnrisiinie one pound, iwo pound

or live ponwl ! "f our llcit
hnrolalfsanri llotiNinv Wut'h

your friend's eye-- , wln-- -- lie nn the I or VOOI-WAlt- D,

Confectioner Count.lI lllulls, Iowa.

.WS--T POTATOES out
Sent

to
n sprouted in the oharrs.
No txperienco required

Directions for sprouting free. Address,

T.J. SKIMMER, Columbus. Kansas.

PROGRESSIVE EUCHRE.
Sfbavtiav. . T. A.C..R.I.

A P. IL U-- . Chlcapn and rtiflw. postage iial'l. Ilio
slickest decs t eardsyoueter handled. TEN CENTS
per pack, postage btauips, for one or many.

IfcWlfcMlII;HMalr
CURES WHt!i All ELSE FAILS.

Best Cough byrup. Testes Good. Use
In tlma. bom oyarnagiBtA.

MMJMMffiaWJl
I still have a few llish Grade

FARM WAGONS
FOR SALE CIIKAI'.

LLOYD EBERHART. Jollot, 111.

Patents. Trade-Mark- s.

Examination and Advice n to Patentability of
Invention. Henri for"IneiitorV(.i.iile.orllow toilet
a Patent" VJ.Z21ZZ CT.W7.S11. 7rAC2K5TK:, 5. C.

uianiinp niRPii CRFF. SOO ladles arA
HMHImHDC rUrCn ceutHwintrorrerponrimts
GUNNELS' MONTHLY. TOLEDO. OHIO.

Uatrbe.. Glt,l'"rlrs HriM-M- ,

Ati Price s.wln?.. roelvemf.f,
3rh!nr.OrKaiM,l:lrjrl.

IJrtKKFIt.
I lilt .ICO M ALK 10.. thinge, III.

OMAHA BUSINESS HOUSES.

-- STOVE REPAIR
ltcpalrs fo- - 40,000 tllCuienl Moves.

120? Iloaclna Ht.. - 1IWAHA. SEII.
anil o?d on mirsln. Wrlto for

GRAIN; :.lnr. IInwlicje lommiiuon
No. 3 New York Life. Oaiaua.

nutter Kl-g- s and Wild Oimo. fhlp
POULTRY tollott l'lirvls. rmmpwliin .Me-

rchant I2IB Ilnrney Street. Omaha.

I"0 Chrlc Kastern Nebraska Farm.
FARMS .'. i:. BOATBICIIT. SCI N Y.

Ufo Huildini:, Omaha Neb.

Secondhand Brevier

Body Typa

For Safe Cheap.
We have one thousand pvjndi of brevier
body typo in koo1 condi tioa.uiadc of extra
ictal by B.irnbart lira? & Splndler,
manufacturers of the f.irnoin superior
copper-m'xe-d tye. W ivi.l sell It in
fonts of 100 pounds or more, to be deliv-
ered as ooi as we get oa our new, at tin
low price of

25 Gents a Pound.

Place Your Order Now

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION,

Oi West Jackson St..
CHICAGO. ILTj.

M A finniP To introduce our Klght
II II Ul!un.O :,"e illustrated farm and
ImII IUr:iry p.inrweclvcaway

I W WHoo", postasepald.toail I neWMilt- -
srribeis; Samnie ronv ana l.lst
of book Free Write this week.
Homestead lo.. 511 .so. Utii St., FREE
sBoaha, Pieb. II. 0 per year.

tZdirnntl tlnw? &Z. ITak.
Will be 'old at a great Bar

ENGINE gain. Write
H. C. AKIN.

'II So 12tli St.. Omaha. Neb.

1 W. N. U, 0maha--- 2. 1894..
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